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j~j~jq and receive an entbusiastic encore, to wbicb be responded.
ýVe rustthatwe will frequently bave tbe pleasure

of bearing Prof. Goodxvin at tbe sludlents' enteitajuments.
SATrURDAV rVIENI[NG, JANUARV ]17t11. Miss Yates' rendition of a description of a street scene in

'F HE meeting of Ibis evening xvas of an unusually inter- wbicb the principal actois 'vere "a wbite boblack and a
Iesting cbaracter, botli as regards business and debate. black( bootblack,' took the audience by storm. It was

Tbe parliamentarv form of debate was adopted for the amusing iîîdecd. ' London ir dge" was sung in an ex-

evenin g and Geo. F. Heîîdersoii, B-. A., as Attornecy ;en- credingly tasteeul mnanner by Mr. Fiairy Wilson, wbo is

eral, brougbt in a bill 10 abolisli exemptions. lie isas acquiring mucb promiiience as a vocalist in university

supported by Messrs. Wright, Ryan and McLacblan as cîrcles. He certaiuly lost none of bis reputation by bis
minîsters of Crown Lands, Education and Agriculture peîformance last eveîîing. Tbe first part ofthe programme

respectively, T[he opposition 'vas led by W. J. I<idd, was closed by tbe Glee Club witli tbree cboruses. Tbe
witb the President as bis rigbt band supporter. These 1ýsolos beîng ta'ken by Messrs. Clark, X'Olsou sud Mundell.

gentlemen did tbeir utînost 10 pres'eit the passage of thie 'lie debalte upon the federation questioni was

bill and as a last resource rmovOCI a vote of wsait of cou fi- tbeîî entered uipon, thie Principal being called

dence in thie Attorney General. Thbe goveroment support- into tbe cbhair. It provcd very interesting, tbe

ers, bowever, proved loyal 10 tlieir leader and thie attempt dîfferent aspects of the sclienie being brougbt

failed, wbereu pou the m ee ting broko up in diso)rder. forward by the speakers ini a biglilyable manner. R. w.

WAe were very intucl pleascd 10 inote an increased at- Shannon. M.A., I)r. Ilerald, and H. M. Mowat, B.A.,

tendance of stîîdents at this meeting As we bave fre- cbampioned tbe scheine, tlîeir defence of it being sncb

quently staled, a manl sbould nover consider lime spent as 10 .diaw hearlv inanifesft ijons froin tbe audience.
in tbis socîety as time lost. May tbe nnumbers present at 'Jb eaiesidec u .tsioi \vas led by pio. Mclii-
its meetings yet increase. ty' re, M.A., wilb Dbr. W. H. Ilenderson aiîd Mr. Rattray

ias bis suippor tors, TIhese genitleman played a wiiîning

sATURDgtAV IEVIENING, JANUARtv 240th. gam-e tlirouighouit, and easily 1sucecded in persuading the

Tbere wss a very large attendante of students tlîis audience tliat thue acheme would not pr'ove to be for tbe
evenng, ttraîedbest intents of hîgber ediicatieui iii Ontario. Tbe vote

evnnatatddoubtloss l'y the prospec of lîearing a taî,en a îecoec u lbt V5~iotuaiuul
lively debate on the federution question. Ovxiig t eppse at te lseIfeiie aewsaiottnnmul
circumstances, however, il vxas fouînd îîecessary 10 post- Tb p ofiei ofth tbhenme atrws.U 0îbn b

pone Ibis debate foi a few days, and the execu tive conm-jTh genîlemai s o pti the dma bate foru t heir tinde

mîittee svas iinstriicîed 10 arranige fer a public entertain- ýnlmnwoto ati h eaefrterknns

------------ ief ,i,,4tn~ on th ro rarmre 1iii comîng forward in such a lîearty manner.

Notwitbstanding tbis disappoin t l'e"it, the meeting prox'ed
very interestîng. as several mators of importance were
brougbt forward. Mr. Farrelî's motioni to engage Col.
Bain to delivor a lecture under thue auspices of thue society
did not meet witb the approval of tbose present, and was
loat. It was decided t0 ciotintie the pari auuentary debate
upon tbe exemption question at the next regîtlar meeting,
aud Attorney-General HendeisiTl ias requested 10 be
prepared wîllî bis Cabinet ailId Bill iiponi tbat occasion.
Mr. C, J. Csnieron in irxiuced a malter of groat practîcal

importance to tbe socieîy.' Pointis of order are freoiuently
brouglit up wbicb tbe cluairinal finds il difficult 10 decide
according tb tbe constitution, and Mr, Caîneron suggested
that a debating manual be taken as a standard to be re-
ferred 10 lu such cases. After considerable discussion as
to tbe extent to whbicb this manual sbould be used. an,

amendment to Mr. Cameron's motion, proposed by Mr.

G. F. Henderson, was adopted. It read as lollows:-
-Resolved, îliat Todd's Manual of Parliamentary Prqctice

be biereafter used by tiîj Society, as an autbority upon
cases to wbicli our constitution, as it at present stands,
does not apl. '[bis is a step lu the rigbt direction.
We trust tbat the Alma Mater Society will continue t0
improve.

IENTErTrA INNIENT AND DIEBATIE.

A GOOD sud select audience was present lu Convo-
cation Hall last evening. tbe occasion being the

tbird ot tbe series of public debates given under the
auspices of tbe Alma Mater Society. Tbe prograSmme

was opeued by tbe Glee Club, wbicb sang a couple of
cboruses lu splendid style. "Sîveet spirit bear my
Praver," witb solo by Mr. Mundeil, was particularly well
rendered sud was réceived by tbe audience with bearty
applause. Mr. T. e. McEweu next recited Hoods
" Bridge of Sigbs,' witb excellent taste sud effect. Hie is
a g00od elocutionist. Professor Goodwin sang a German
song, evidently sentimental, lu sncb a way as to deserve

ADIE S don't like to play billiards ini a crosvd for
1_,ben the balîs kiss they like the coast to be quite

clear for the natural seqtieiice of evenîs.

The Glee Club spent a most enjoyable evening recent-
iy at the residence of Aldermnan Harty. Were many
sucb invitations received we fear the number of"hppli.
cants for membershilp in the club \wotldc increase alarrn-
ingly.

While taking a stroil through the corridors, a few days
since, our local man happened to pick up a Cicero which
was lying on a bencb. On the fly leaf was the name of
the owner, ,Wmn. F-n-r, '88, and beneatb the name was
this legend :

'Tis sweet to love, but oh how blisser,
To love a girl that'Il let you kîsli er p,

Whether the sentiment is original or not our authority
does iot state, but surely this Young man is progressing
too well. Will je, Willie, 'ware concursus

One of our students who was in the Manitoba mission
field last summer bas been bewailiug the effect of civiliza-
tion upon the once glorious North West. The other
evening the yuung man svaxed particularly eloquent tîpon
the subject, ever lapsing into.poetry. H-ere is a specimen
verse:

"Bebind tbe red squaw's cayuse plug,
T[be band car roads and raves,

And pie-plant pies are now produced
Above tbe Indian graves.

I bear the oatbs of pioneer,
Th'e caucus yet to be,

Thbe flrst low bum wbere soon will corne
The fuzzy humble bee."


